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Not rov,.IlY' of .the young' r .. ltC~1Qq)b1:IP~'.as . fire

pIe of Burnet know thatBu man' the brotber engaged in-
was built around a mill c , ~g.e 'the 'house' at the.~l!pers 
Hamilton Valley Mil" w '" s~tter 3llQ at 
was located at the en~ of; •.' :the·bPitiIlif."#i~st. . 
ent Hamilton Creek DrIve attheSJ;i1a:m;, S:r;,;;fi~'UP, '. ,~aI'ly, 
old Llano road crossing.. There illorilertp get ,thrljlUgh a ~rge 
were four stone houses besides job of gti:n~~~y n~ lOO i 
the mill, one being the stage. buShels of w~at, o,.ye1¥1der - ' 
coach station. stand. and an" order for 1.000 

Mr. C. L. Alexander of Burnet Ins. of flour worn Messrs, West· 
gave the following clipping of falI,W:a.tson & Co, Ul'l~ 1;he -the time the "Mill Blew Up" to hurry of the unusual stram, 

the IIistorical Society, it is ,supposed he neglected !o ...______----.-.........-.-.--- 

We have heard many inter~ observe the steam..g~uge, ~r... -. ......LU 

esting stories concerning the placed too much conti,dence In 
Old Mill and would like to hear the strength of the boiler. And 
from anyone who knows about having, besides, little or no, 

the Mill. Write to Mrs. J. D. (Continued on Page 4) ~T BULLETIN
Mallory, Star Route, Burnet. 

I 
(The account published below' 

of the terrible mill explosion, 
which took place in Burnet aI
most 50 years ago, is taken 
from a copy of the Burnet Bul
letin published on January 8th, 
1880. The paper has been pre· 
served by the Blackburn family" 
and was kindly loaned us for 
reproduction. Old·timers in Bur· 
net County will recall the inci
dent with startling distinctness; 
and wlll read the article with 
great interest, as wiH . also 
many of our younger readers, 
who have heard their parents 
speak of the terrible tragedy. 
The writer can remember dis
tinctly when many of the heavy 

,pieces of iron thrown by the 
: explosion were still scattered 
about near the mill.-L. C. 
Chamberlain. Ed. Bulletin.> 

.As Stated in our last issue, we 
stopped the press to give a bare 
mention of the terrible calamity 
that b.efell ~e ':;:>urnet Meal and 
Flourmg Mllis on last Thurs
day. It now bec~mes our pai~- , jlrection, and almost lIttered 
ful duty to furnIsh the hornd 
details as far as may be, to 
account, if possible, for the ac
cident, and to allude more 
specia!ly to the three unf0;rtu. 
nate souls that were hurled m~ 
ete~ty without a moment s 
warmng: 

It appears that ~r. John 
Smart. senior proprIetor ~nd 
manager of the Mills, was slck 
in bed the morning of the ex
plosion. and his duties were di
vided ~tween his aged father 
and his younger brother-the 

./ house and up-staIrs .. H,:d It ~e!l 
, fair weather th~t mv!ted VISl· 

I tors, the casualtIes mIght have 
/. been trebled. 

Mr. Bryce Smart, Sr.. was 

the ground towards the nortJ:1.
!\bout 5,000 p?und~ of t~e boller 
new in that drre.ctlOn; rlccochet· 
ed twice,. plowm~ the ground 
ten or twqlve feet ~n ~wo places. 
like a shell, and fmaJy stopped 
at. least 150 yards from the 
MIlls, The steam.~~uge was 
found across. HamII,on cr~ek. when asked what could be done Mr. Smith the wheelright. is ( 
fhe bolts of pIeces of t.he boIler for him, this hero in a rough the same opinion. 

. 9.ppear wrenched out hke tacks gar b managed to mutter: The remains of Mr. Hall an 
'from a shoe, and the general "Never mind me look after . Johnny Blackburn were fo 
~olor of every ~art a de~d. the rest." lowed to the cemetery last Fr 
~r~yish hue-showmg the action Corning, from one known to day afternoon, byt a large COl 
of mtense heat. . fame such sublime self-denial course of dtizens. Rev. M, 

Six men and a boy wer~ In would immortalize the author of Aaron o1'ficiating. . 
and about .1h~ scene a~ ~e time it as worthy Sidney Smith him- God grant that our little con 
of the exp oSlon-:-four ms~de the 

More Mill Explosion 
(Continued from Page 1) 

mowledge of the dangers of 
;tC'um, in connection with a 
)Oiler to which he was unac· 
~ustomed. (It was a "Locomo· 
live") it is. reasonably sur· 
mised that the boiler must have 
taken three or four hundred 
Jounds of stearn, and produced 
the disaster. What added to the 
risk, too, the safety valve ai-
Lowed only about half an inch 
vent and steam was generated 
on the fatal morning with cedar 
wcod. which, it is known, makes 
an intense heat and very rapid
ly. . 

d U bo t 
T~el' eXkPlosl~n t~ccu:;'~l r w~s 

9 0 C?C ,an, e I e 
~orn lIteral~y Into shred~-sI'ohOwOf-accordmg to the opm n 
lng, '. h bexp~rts, ~at It m~st ave. een 
a fIrst ~ ass speclm~!n. PIeces 
of sheet-\ron. +~team'Pl~s, bolts,
f~actu.red casungs flew In. every 

self. All that was possible was munity ~ay be spared ~tht 

done by the physicians and citi- such mIsfortune for all Urn, 

zens, but he was too far gone and that He may help us, whE 

from loss of blood, and breathed the g,rim messenger of Deal 

his last about dark. Before dea~ does c~me, to be prepared· 

carne, however, he spoke of hIS !l:eet hIm, land thus rob him 

wife and children, asked if Mr. r.llS terrors. 

Smart was hurt much, request; 

ed prayer of some one, and 


..... • ~ f".! • ." 

standing close to the boiler, and him in a 'fervent, solemn peti
was driven into a stuck of wood, tion to God, the dying man 
his body horribly mang.led. It breathed a deep "Amen," and 
had to be uncovered. All the passed gradually into a coma· 
head was gone except the vene· tose state. Mr. HaU was about 
ru.ble b('urd. Th(' chc;st nppcarC'd 45 years of age and left a wife 
torn open, and the writer saw and four or fIve children, who, 
his grief-stricken son pick up we are g;ad to learn. have some 
his bleeding heart lying yet property left them. 
warm upon the ground. It was Johnny Blackburn, about 13 
a pitiful, dreadful sight, and years old, waS on an errand 01 
brought tears to many eyes un· charity at the request of hi:: 
used to weeping. The good heart-broken mother, and pass 
o;d man's tongue and. a part of ing on his way byt the mills, 
hIS skull were found In the ad- lingered at the engine a rna 
joining field fifty yards awa~. ment, when death carne upoJ 
His remains were taken to hIS him. Some part of the b~ilel 
hon;e in Williamson county for c!It his skull o~n on the ~.h' 
bUrial. He was some 62 years SIde, from WhICh he remame( 
old. and universally esteemed unconscious until. 3 o'clock n~~ 
as an honorable man, a good morning when hIS young spIn
citizen and an humb~e mem· passed away. It is said the titth 
ber of the Christian Church. fellow showed a great fondnes~ 

Mr, H. H. Hall was standing for machinery and it was thi,I 
at the engine replacing a be t taste that inclirectly caused hi> 
upon o,ne at' the wheels-the untimely death. 

machinery' not running at the The explosion was heard fran 

time. A hundred.pound frag- six to eight miles away. Messrs 

ment of the boiler cut both legs Smart, Avery. Lamberston, an, 

off, and broke several large Clapp were up-stairs at the tim. 

wheels before it stopped. One but escaped uninjured. Th, 

leg of-the.l.U'.l.f.cwtunate man was stearn filled _the room an. 

found driven under the hopper. hurled a window sash to ttl 

the other lay by the smutter, ground. Mr. Avery is of ttl 

When assistance carne he was opinion that the boiler mw; 

lying on the ground, an awful have been at white heat wit 

sight. bleeding copiously,. and several hundred pounds 0 


suffering untold agony. And yet stearn i it was warranted for 15i 
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